Why Basic® is Better.

For decades, Basic Coatings® has always been “Where Great Finishes Start.” We are the originators of superior waterbased wood floor finishes in the USA, revolutionizing waterbased technology to create a diverse product line that is truly dependable for residential, commercial and sport floor applications.

Better Hardness • Longer-Lasting Durability • Abrasion Resistant • Easy to Apply Formulas

Made in the USA

When you purchase our products, you are supporting an American brand – just look for the logo.

• Manufactured in Bowling Green, Ohio
• More than 300+ employed
• Fully staffed advanced research and development laboratory to provide new technologies in wood floor coatings
• Customer Service department and Business Development Representatives average 20+ years of industry experience, offering you a wealth of knowledge and expertise

Basic Coatings® Waterbased Advantages

Faster Cure Times

When tested against industry-leading finishes, StreetShoe® NXT outperforms the competition, reaching a 90% full cure in just 24 hours. This means less down time and better hardness.

More Durable

Your floor finish should have resistance to abrasion, withstanding scuffing or erosion. To prove better durability, our waterbased products were put to the test against competitive waterbased and oil modified urethane (OMU) products.

Training

Basic Coatings is committed to education and expanding the knowledge of its customers. Our free online training classes give you the most up-to-date information on new products, methods and market trends.

We also offer hands-on training with Basic Coatings products and equipment onsite at our state-of-the-art facility in Bowling Green, Ohio.

To view all of our training options, please visit:
www.basiccoatings.com/resources/training or call 888-441-1934 today!
**Basic Coatings® Finishes and Sealers**

**Waterbased Technology**

From initial coat to recoat, thousands of contractors rely on our finishes to stand the test of time no matter what the application. Basic Coatings® finishes and sealers are the first step to keeping hardwood floors looking beautiful longer.

**Durable Protection • Low VOC • Fast Dry Times • Low Odor • Multiple Sheens**

**Basic 1®**
- Economical Waterbased Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss and Satin
- Coverage: 500-650 sq.ft./gal
- Hard-wearing finish
- Available in 3 sheens
- Excellent coverage and value
- Easy to apply

**Emulsion PRO™**
- Advanced Oil and Water Wood Floor Finish and Sealer
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 500-600 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest drying oil
- Rich amber tone
- Less than 275 VOC
- One component; no catalyst required

**Lock ‘N Seal™**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600 sq.ft./gal
- Unparalleled tannin blocking
- Prevents darkening from heavy spots; clear color
- Pre-catalyzed sealer
- Easy to apply, no catalyst required

**StreetShoe® NXT**
- Premium Catalyzed Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 550-700 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest cure; 90% cured in 24 hours
- Tops in durability; for high-traffic facilities
- No waste! Re-catalyze for re-use
- Don’t rush the job; 24 hour pot life

**PureMatte™**
- Two Component Matte Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Coverage: 550-700 sq.ft./gal
- Two component durability
- Matte, low-traffic sheen
- Superior flow, leveling and low foam formula
- Best-in-class soil resistance and cleanability

**EasyStreet™**
- One Component Clear Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 950-1000 sq.ft./gal
- Non-yellowing formula, finish will not amber over time
- One component, all urethane formula
- Colorless, clear film clarity
- Outstanding durability

**Emulsion PRO™**
- Advanced Oil and Water Wood Floor Finish and Sealer
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 500-600 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest drying oil
- Rich amber tone
- Less than 275 VOC
- One component; no catalyst required

**Hydroline® Sealer**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600 sq.ft./gal
- Fast drying sealer; less downtime
- VOC compliant; less than 275 VOC
- Adds no color, show off floor and design
- Easy to apply, no catalyst required

**Commercial Catalyzed Sealer**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600-800 sq.ft./gal
- Clear, colorless look
- Easy to apply, dries fast
- Minimizes toner pull
- Basic Coatings® premier sealer

**Lock ‘N Seal™**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600 sq.ft./gal
- Fast drying sealer; less downtime
- VOC compliant; less than 275 VOC
- Adds no color, show off floor and design
- Easy to apply, no catalyst required

---

**WATERBASED PRODUCT OFFERING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECONOMY</th>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>BETTER</th>
<th>BEST</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic 1®</td>
<td>Emulsion PRO™</td>
<td>EasyStreet™</td>
<td>StreetShoe® NXT</td>
<td>PureMatte™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEALER FINISH**

- Hydroline® Sealer
- Lock ‘N Seal™
- Commercial Catalyzed Sealer

**WATERBASED TECHNOLOGY**

From initial coat to recoat, thousands of contractors rely on our finishes to stand the test of time no matter what the application. Basic Coatings® finishes and sealers are the first step to keeping hardwood floors looking beautiful longer.

**Durable Protection • Low VOC • Fast Dry Times • Low Odor • Multiple Sheens**

**Basic 1®**
- Economical Waterbased Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss and Satin
- Coverage: 500-650 sq.ft./gal
- Hard-wearing finish
- Available in 3 sheens
- Excellent coverage and value
- Easy to apply

**Emulsion PRO™**
- Advanced Oil and Water Wood Floor Finish and Sealer
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 500-600 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest drying oil
- Rich amber tone
- Less than 275 VOC
- One component; no catalyst required

**Lock ‘N Seal™**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600 sq.ft./gal
- Unparalleled tannin blocking
- Prevents darkening from heavy spots; clear color
- Pre-catalyzed sealer
- Easy to apply, no catalyst required

**StreetShoe® NXT**
- Premium Catalyzed Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 550-700 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest cure; 90% cured in 24 hours
- Tops in durability; for high-traffic facilities
- No waste! Re-catalyze for re-use
- Don’t rush the job; 24 hour pot life

**PureMatte™**
- Two Component Matte Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Coverage: 550-700 sq.ft./gal
- Two component durability
- Matte, low-traffic sheen
- Superior flow, leveling and low foam formula
- Best-in-class soil resistance and cleanability

**EasyStreet™**
- One Component Clear Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 950-1000 sq.ft./gal
- Non-yellowing formula, finish will not amber over time
- One component, all urethane formula
- Colorless, clear film clarity
- Outstanding durability

**Emulsion PRO™**
- Advanced Oil and Water Wood Floor Finish and Sealer
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss, Satin and Super Matte
- Coverage: 500-600 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest drying oil
- Rich amber tone
- Less than 275 VOC
- One component; no catalyst required

**Hydroline® Sealer**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600 sq.ft./gal
- Fast drying sealer; less downtime
- VOC compliant; less than 275 VOC
- Adds no color, show off floor and design
- Easy to apply, no catalyst required

---

**Commercial Catalyzed Sealer**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600-800 sq.ft./gal
- Clear, colorless look
- Easy to apply, dries fast
- Minimizes toner pull
- Basic Coatings® premier sealer

**Lock ‘N Seal™**
- Waterbased Wood Floor Sealer
- Coverage: 600 sq.ft./gal
- Fast drying sealer; less downtime
- VOC compliant; less than 275 VOC
- Adds no color, show off floor and design
- Easy to apply, no catalyst required
**Sport Floor Solutions**

Whether you're looking for faster dry times, low odor and the superior durability of waterbased finishes or want the traditional look and ease of oil-modified urethanes, Basic Coatings® sport floor products offer the performance and protection your floors need.

*Durability • Ease of Application • Faster Dry Times • Ease of Maintenance • Low Odor*

### Basic Coatings® Sport Waterbased Product Offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sealer</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Voc</th>
<th>Voc</th>
<th>Voc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Player's Choice™ One</td>
<td>Hydroline® Plus</td>
<td>StreetShoe® Nxt</td>
<td>Hydroline® Sealer</td>
<td>Lock ’N Seal™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player's Choice™ OMU 350</td>
<td>Player's Choice™ OMU 450</td>
<td>Player's Choice™ OMU 550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 VOC</td>
<td>450 VOC</td>
<td>550 VOC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basic Coatings® Sport Oil-Modified Product Offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sealer</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Voc</th>
<th>Voc</th>
<th>Voc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick Dry Sealer™ 350</td>
<td>Quick Dry Sealer™ 350</td>
<td>Quick Dry Sealer™ 350</td>
<td>Quick Dry Sealer™ 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Player's Choice™ One
- Coverage: 300-600 sq.ft./gal
- One component
- No limited pot life or finish wasted
- Colorless, clear finish clarity
- Excellent chemical and porosity resistance

### Quick Dry Sealer™
- Coverage: 300-600 sq.ft./gal
- Fast drying sealer; less down time
- 350 VOC
- Easy to apply
- For commercial, residential and sports applications

### Player's Choice™ OMU 350
- Coverage: 400-600 sq.ft./gal
- Easy to apply; excellent flow and leveling
- Excellent mar and scuff resistance
- For commercial, residential and sports application
- 350 VOC

### Player's Choice™ OMU 450
- Coverage: 450-500 sq.ft./gal
- Easy to apply; excellent flow and leveling
- Excellent mar and scuff resistance
- For commercial, residential and sports application
- 550 VOC

### Player's Choice™ OMU 550
- Coverage: 400-800 sq.ft./gal
- Easy to apply; excellent flow and leveling
- Excellent mar and scuff resistance
- For commercial, residential and sports application
- 450 VOC

### StreetShoe® NXT
- Premium Catalyzed Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss
- Coverage: 650-850 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest cure; 70% cured in 24 hours
- Top in durability; for high-traffic facilities
- No waste; re-catalyze for re-use
- Don’t rush the job; 24 hour pot life

### Hydroline® Plus
- Catalyzed Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss and Satin
- Coverage: 500-700 sq.ft./gal
- Fastest cure; a player’s floor
- No waste; re-catalyze for re-use
- VOC compliant, less than 275 VOC
- Crystal clear finish allows for higher visibility of graphics

### StreetShoe® Nxt
- Premium Catalyzed Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss
- Coverage: 650-850 sq.ft./gal
- Fast downtown; 100% cured in 24 hours
- Top in durability; for high-traffic facilities
- No waste; re-catalyze for re-use
- Don’t rush the job; 24 hour pot life

### Hydroline® Plus
- Catalyzed Waterbased Wood Floor Finish
- Available in Gloss, Semi-Gloss and Satin
- Coverage: 500-700 sq.ft./gal
- High traction finish; a player’s floor
- No waste; re-catalyze for re-use
- VOC compliant, less than 275 VOC
- Crystal clear finish allows for higher visibility of graphics

### Player's Choice™ OMU 350
- Oil-Modified Wood Floor Finish
- Coverage: 400-800 sq.ft./gal
- Easy to apply; excellent flow and leveling
- Excellent mar and scuff resistance
- For commercial, residential and sports application
- 450 VOC

### Player's Choice™ OMU 450
- Oil-Modified Wood Floor Finish
- Coverage: 400-800 sq.ft./gal
- Easy to apply; excellent flow and leveling
- Excellent mar and scuff resistance
- For commercial, residential and sports application
- 350 VOC

### Player's Choice™ OMU 550
- Oil-Modified Wood Floor Finish
- Coverage: 400-800 sq.ft./gal
- Easy to apply; excellent flow and leveling
- Excellent mar and scuff resistance
- For commercial, residential and sports application
- 550 VOC

www.basiccoatings.com | 800.441.1934
In the world of floor care, a contractor needs a full arsenal of tools to help them get the job done. Basic Coatings® Dragon™ equipment line is designed to be powerful and dust free, economical and industry proven.

**Speciality Products**

**Dissolver™ Floor Polish Remover**
- Low foaming
- No added fragrance or dyes

**Acrylic Test Kit**
- Simple to use with quick results
- Quickly identifies whether an acrylic finish is present on hardwood floors
- Results determine if the floor can be coated

**TyKote® Dust-Free Recoat Bonding Agent**
- Fast, recoat tonight, back in business tomorrow
- Eliminates the dust, noise and mess of traditional methods
- Easy to apply
- Excellent for slid-finished, prefinished and distressed wood floors

**Screen and Pads Available**

**Equipment**

**Dirt Dragon™ Wood Floor Scrubber**
- Floor Prep and Cleaning Machine #EB891-0012
  - Adjustable solution control valve for all types of wood flooring
  - Removable Tanks for easy filling, emptying and clean-up
  - Folding ergonomic handle for compact storage
  - Specifically engineered to clean wood floors without damaging the finish

**Dustless Floor Dragon™ 17 Dustless Floor Machine #EB895-1212**
- Excellent balance for smooth operation
- Reliability, high performance 1.5 hp motor
- Ergonomic, anti-fatigue handle grips with dual lever control
- Heavy duty, tri-planetary, stainless steel gearbox
- Safety lock switch ensures safe operation

**Sand Dragon™ Orbital Sanding Machine**
- 20" #EB855-6612, 24" w/ weights #EB855-7012
  - 3,400 RPM orbit speed quickly abrades the toughest finish
  - Solid cast iron construction for maximum durability
  - Rugged 1.5 hp motor maximizes performance
  - Optional dust containment kit easily connects to any active dust collection system

**Dustless Floor Dragon™ 17 Dustless Floor Machine #EB895-1212**
- Fast; recoat tonight, back in business tomorrow
- Eliminates the dust, noise and mess of traditional methods
- Easy to apply
- Excellent for slid-finished, prefinished and distressed wood floors

**Dirt Dragon™ Wood Floor Scrubber**
- Floor Prep and Cleaning Machine #EB891-0012
  - Adjustable solution control valve for all types of wood flooring
  - Removable Tanks for easy filling, emptying and clean-up
  - Folding ergonomic handle for compact storage
  - Specifically engineered to clean wood floors without damaging the finish

**Sand Dragon™ Orbital Sanding Machine**
- 20" #EB855-6612, 24" w/ weights #EB855-7012
  - 3,400 RPM orbit speed quickly abrades the toughest finish
  - Solid cast iron construction for maximum durability
  - Rugged 1.5 hp motor maximizes performance
  - Optional dust containment kit easily connects to any active dust collection system

**Dustless Floor Machine #EB895-1212**
- Excellent balance for smooth operation
- Reliable, high performance 1.5 hp motor
- Ergonomic, anti-fatigue handle grips with dual lever control
- Heavy duty, tri-planetary, stainless steel gearbox
- Safety lock switch ensures safe operation

**Dirtless Floor Machine #EB895-1212**
- Excellent balance for smooth operation
- Reliable, high performance 1.5 hp motor
- Ergonomic, anti-fatigue handle grips with dual lever control
- Heavy duty, tri-planetary, stainless steel gearbox
- Safety lock switch ensures safe operation

**Optional tool kits available**
Wood Floor Maintenance

Basic Coatings® provides ultimate protection for your wood floor. Our cleaning solutions provide professional hardwood maintenance to keep your floors looking their best.

**SYSTEM 1: Intensive Cleaning**

Aggressively scrubs the flooring to remove build-up of dirt and contaminants. This can be done alone or as a routine maintenance procedure.

- Scrub with Dirt Dragon™ and I.F.T.
- Repeat scrub with Dirt Dragon and Squeaky™
- Tack with microfiber pad and Squeaky

**SYSTEM 2: Clean & Refinish**

A combination of the Intensive Cleaning step and the quick and easily applied Hardwood Floor Refinisher. This system removes dirt from the floor and restores a uniform sheen.

- Scrub with Dirt Dragon and I.F.T.
- Repeat scrub with Dirt Dragon and Squeaky
- Apply Hardwood Floor Refinisher with a microfiber pad

**SYSTEM 3: TyKote® Reccoat**

A combination of the Intensive Cleaning step and StreetShoe® NXT. This system extracts dirt from the floor and then restores the floor with an extremely durable protective finish.

- Scrub with Dirt Dragon and I.F.T.
- Repeat scrub with Dirt Dragon and Squeaky
- Apply TyKote® with a microfiber pad
- Top coat with StreetShoe NXT
Refinishing Solutions

NO DUST. NO MESS.

Our innovative TyKote® System makes it easier to achieve beautiful floors in less time with no dust or mess. The fast and easy-to-use 3-step process means wood floors can be recoated in one night and you can be back in business the next day.

Benefits of TyKote®

• Easy, proven 3-step process
• Less prep and clean up
• Eliminates the dust, noise and mess of traditional methods
• Excellent for site-finished, prefinished, distressed wood floors

TyKote® Dustfree Refinishing System

STEP 1: Prep and Clean

I.F.T. provides unsurpassed cleaning in heavily soiled areas. Squeaky™ is then used to remove residue and prepare the floor. The genius of the system is in combining the chemical innovation Basic Coatings® is known for with the compact Dirt Dragon™ floor cleaning machine.

STEP 2: Bond

TyKote® is the revolutionary way to prepare wood floors for recoating. Its exclusive properties act as the bonding agent between the existing floor and the new topcoat.

STEP 3: Finish

Basic Coatings StreetShoe® NXT, EasyStreet™ or Emulsion PRO™ offer unmatched beauty and durability. The flexibility of the TyKote System enables it to be used with any Basic Coatings waterbased urethane finish.
Waterbased Systems

Basic Coatings’ revolutionary coating systems offer countless remedies for any floor condition. From cleaning and maintaining wood floors, sealing to refinishing, we have customized solutions to conquer any job, any where.

Demanding Commercial and High-End Residential

This system provides the most outstanding performance, durability and beauty. Recommended for high-traffic, commercial environments such as:
- Malls
- Restaurants
- Retail stores
- Private homes

Light Commercial and Residential Durability

This system accents the natural wood tones with a crystal clear finish – from high gloss to low sheen. Recommended for light-traffic commercial environments such as:
- Offices
- Classrooms
- Smaller retail stores
- Private homes

Residential Simplicity

Many home owners appreciate the traditional warm, rich amber tones of oil-based finish. This system is everything you expect from oil, but with the ease of application and high durability of a waterbased coating.

TyKote® Recoating System

Unique to Basic Coatings®, this “one-day recoating system” is ideal for jobs that require minimal downtime.

Traditional Recoating System

When screening and recoating is preferred, you can count on this system for dependable results.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATERBASED FINISH</th>
<th>Sheen</th>
<th>1 Gallon</th>
<th>5 Gallon</th>
<th>VOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>StreetShoe® NXT</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>B1664-4312</td>
<td>B1664-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-Gloss</td>
<td>B1665-4312</td>
<td>B1665-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin</td>
<td>B1666-4312</td>
<td>B1666-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Matte</td>
<td>B1667-4312</td>
<td>B1667-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PureMatte®</td>
<td>Matte</td>
<td>B1663-4312</td>
<td>B1663-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EasyStreet®</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>B1655-4312</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-Gloss</td>
<td>B1656-4312</td>
<td>B1656-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin</td>
<td>B1657-4312</td>
<td>B1657-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Matte</td>
<td>B1658-4312</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emulsion PRO®</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>B0675-4312</td>
<td>B0675-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-Gloss</td>
<td>B0676-4312</td>
<td>B0676-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin</td>
<td>B0677-4312</td>
<td>B0677-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Matte</td>
<td>B0678-4312</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic 1®</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>B1605-4312</td>
<td>B1605-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-Gloss</td>
<td>B1606-4312</td>
<td>B1606-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin</td>
<td>B1607-4312</td>
<td>B1607-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydroline® Plus</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0682-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC COATINGS® SPORT</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>5 Gallon</td>
<td>VOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s Choice® One</td>
<td>Waterbased</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B1659-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s Choice® 350</td>
<td>OMU</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0698-0512</td>
<td>&lt;350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s Choice® 450</td>
<td>OMU</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0699-0512</td>
<td>&lt;450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player’s Choice® 550</td>
<td>OMU</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0693-0512</td>
<td>&lt;510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Dry Sealer®</td>
<td>OMU</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0626-0512</td>
<td>&lt;550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Dry Sealer® 350</td>
<td>OMU</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0628-0512</td>
<td>&lt;350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StreetShoe® NXT</td>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>B1664-4312</td>
<td>B1664-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-Gloss</td>
<td>B1665-4312</td>
<td>B1665-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satin</td>
<td>B1666-4312</td>
<td>B1666-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Matte</td>
<td>B1667-4312</td>
<td>B1667-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERBASED SEALER</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>5 Gallon</td>
<td>VOC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Catalyzed Sealer</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0657-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock ‘N Seal™</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0661-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydroline® Sealer</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0656-0512</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE</td>
<td>1 Quart</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>5 Gallon</td>
<td>VOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky® Concentrate</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0695-4312</td>
<td>B0695-0512</td>
<td>&lt;4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky® Refill</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B1126-4312</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>&lt;4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky® Floor Care System</td>
<td>B1126-0119</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.F.T.</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B1111-4312</td>
<td>B1111-0512</td>
<td>&lt;4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALTY</td>
<td>1 Quart</td>
<td>1 Gallon</td>
<td>5 Gallon</td>
<td>VOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TyKote®</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0691-4312</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>&lt;150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Test Kit</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B9166-0112</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>&lt;275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissolver®</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>B0541-0412</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwood Floor Refinisher</td>
<td>B1830-1612</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact your Basic Coatings® distributor, visit our website at www.basiccoatings.com or call us toll-free at 800-441-1934.